
Professional Development 
with ThinkCERCA

ThinkCERCA's expert team of educators provides research-based training 
and support at every level. Together, we can help you scale personalized 

and engaging instruction across your school or district.
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● Administrator 
resources to help 
define key metrics for 
fidelity and technology 
scheduling

● Virtual self-paced 
teacher training 
courses

● Option of 3-hour 
Teacher Initial Training

● Instructional strategies, 
literacy routines, and 
data-driven instruction

● Option of 3-hour Best 
Practices Session

● Progress report with 
data dashboards for 
administrative teams

● Option of Data Review 
Meetings

Ongoing 
Support from the 

Success Team

● Teacher webinars

● Embedded PD videos within the 
application

● On-demand library of professional 
development resources

● Weekly usage reports

Where We Support Administrators & Teachers



"The professional development helped us get teachers together from 
different schools in our area and collaborate on common goals. [The 
ThinkCERCA team] aligned to our district initiatives and brought forth 
conversations around best practices, student engagement, center-based 
learning, and overall instructional practices."

– Nicole Lambson, Executive Director of Curriculum, Instruction and
   Assessment for Farmington Municipal Schools

Our professional development packages offer educators a 
variety of customizable professional growth opportunities to 
improve upon their practice. For a complete course catalog, 
visit: 

Continuous Learning

● On-site coaching

● On-site workshops

● Virtual Trainings

● Virtual Resource Library

Sample Professional Development Sessions

Blended Learning Strategies Literacy Across Content AreasGrading and Feedback

Strategies for Emerging 
Bilinguals Data-Driven InstructionState Assessment Preparation

For an in-depth pricing breakdown, email 

Professional Development Options and Packages

Self-Serve
Included

Virtual
$1,500

Guided
$5,000

Administrator Resources ✔ ✔ ✔

Teacher Training Courses ✔ ✔ ✔

Virtual PD Session ✔ ✔

Spring Data Review with Success Manager ✔ ✔

On-Site PD Session ✔

An additional 3-hour virtual PD session may also be purchased for $1,500 or additional on-site days may be purchased for $5,000 per day


